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Health affordable health care  Insurance exchanges have just gone into effect. David Wilcox and 
Ryan Heider of Magic Valley Insurance give an expose on how the Affordable Healthcare Act will affect 
you ...whether you are single, working for an employer with over SO employees, self-employed or on 
Medicare. Some groups it will affect more than others. 10/6/2013 30:00:00  

Health/Economy       Due to interest in the Affordable Healthcare Act and what effect it will have on 
many of us this was a rebroadcast of the previous week with David Wilcox and Ryan Heider which helps 
explain what our listeners can expect with the implementation of the AHCA.  

Economy Environment A new large company, Clif Bar, has just announced they will be expanding their 
operations to Twin Falls with a large factory/bakery for their power bar and other health items. This will 
result in employment of about 4S0 people as well as a large influx of tax dollars and perhaps people into 
the area. Twin Falls City Manager Travis Rothweiler and City Councilman Don Hall talk about the deal 
and answer listener questions on locating the company to Twin Falls.  

Public Transportation Twin Falls City Manager Travis Rothweiler and City Councilperson Rebecca Mills 
Sojka talk about the prospects of public transportation in the city. When the population reaches 50,000 
that will mean more requirements for the city including public transportation. THe two discussed how 
the city will approach the issue. 

Senior Citizen Care Snake River Rim Trail System Jeanette Roe with the Twin Falls Senior 
Citizens Center talks about how the center is helping to care of the aging in the city and the constant 
efforts to raise money for that care. Twin Falls City Councilman Shawn Barrigar upates us on proposed 
changes in the public Canyon Rim trail system and what those changes would mean to the public that 
enjoys walking and riding bicycles.  

City Government access Magic Valley Insights Twin Falls Mayor Greg Lanting addresses some 
recent criticism of city officials of not being totally open in city meetings by not inviting the public. He 
says the city is following the letter of the law but if changes need to be made they will make those 
changes.  

Environment Recreation City Government access Magic Valley Insights Twin Falls City Council 
person Suzanne Hawkins and City PIO Josh Palmer explain the recent decision by the council to keep 
certain sub-committee meeting's access restricted from the public. This is been a big controversy and 
there is a lot of missinformation about this issue. Also, Kelton Hatch with Idaho Fish and Game talked 
about rules and regulations regarding local fish and game laws as ammended by Fish and Game 
Commission members meeting in Jerome. 


